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i Our Cable Dispatch^'
LONDON, .December 25.-Tho Fenriotfca arrived

afc^Cowcs at 5.40 P. M. Tuesday The other yacht
not ia sight.
LONDON, December 26.-Tho Fleet Wing arrived

at Cowes afc 2 A. M. this morning, and the Vista at
3.80 A. SI.

LONDON,. December 2G.-Tho quotations of
Amorican stocks are as follows : Consols 90; Fivo-
Twenties 721; Erie Railroad Shares 4&}; Illinois
Central 79|.'.

LIVEBPOOL, December 26.-Cotton.-Sales to-day
are estimated at 13,000 bales ; tho market closed
dearer.
* LTVEBPOOL, December 26-Evoning.-Cotton
saide, for thc day 15,000 bales at a farthing higher ;
ladling Uplands at 14jd-[supposed should bo

Hfi]
ijONDON, December 26.-The friend J and sympa-
¿sera with, GOSDON and othors, who wore exe-

cd curing, the negro rebellion in Jamaica, by
order of Governor ETBE, have brought matters info

the Courts, who will now judicially determine his

íeaponsibüity therefor.
- LIVERPOOL, December 26.-Gen. MILLEN, Presi-
dent of the Fenian Military Council of Ireland, de¬
nounces Head Centre STEPHENS, of the Fenian or-

i. ganization, in strong teims, and says that he is a

huajbug and a cheat. His lotter created some

sonaation in Ireland, but was regarded as a strata-

gemjof the English Government.
-: * LONDON, December 26-Evening.-Tho best run

.. madft in one day by the yacht Henrietta was 280

miles, and the least run made was 113 miles. She
" made the entire passage with but one tack, and did
not loso even a rope. The yacht Clarbe, of Cowes,
and jho yachting men of England, have extendod
the ¡warmest welcome to the American yachtmen.
The Henrietta, is looked upon as the fastest and

best'yacht that has ever crossed tho ocean. The

FùseUoing lost, six mon and her jib-boom in a hurri-
oanebn the evening of the 20th. The Vesta came

in all right, and could have been within two hours
bf tue winner but for an error of her pilot. Tho

2Ynwj? compliments the American yachtmen for
their! skill in managing their craft for the first
támei
Cotas, Isle of Wight, December 26_Tho Fleel-

«einband Vesta arrived early this morning. The
yestk reports nothing of momont; all on board
and t>oth orews' are well. Tho yachts arrived be-
foro Commodore VIOKKBS expected.
KTho Earl of WILTON has sont a complimentary
letter to the yachtmen on tho successful issue of
the venture. The new&óf the arrival of the yachts
was flent at once to the Queen, by her special re¬

glest, this morning. The Royal Yacht ClubfirodJ
\$* sahito _of eleven gnn»ii» '"TuE~j

i^&^ißenripJin. ^n^naJ-^r-yards and dipped her
' *',Color|i in true man-of-war style, in acknowledg¬
ment of the compliment. Many visitors have
como down from London to witness the scene.

Great interest has boen felt in the yaoht race.

PABIS, December 25.-Tho Emperor NAPOLEON
accorded a reception yestorday to General Dix.

i General Dix was presented by tho retiring Minis¬
ter, Mr. BIGELOW.

PÁBIS, December 26.-The Americans in Paris
«re jubilant at the splendid success of the Atlantic
^acht race. A banquet to the Amorican yuchtmon
to preparing by friends in this city.
; PABIS, December 26.-A coup de etat in the Span-
is&Government is said to be imminent.
Tho Queon isUnable to select a ministry wliich

"has the confidence either of the progressionists or

the church party.
ATHENS, December 25.-A report from Canea, tho

Capital of Candia, by way of Syria, says another
battle had taken place between tho Turks and tho
Greek insurgents, in which tho former were de¬
feated with heavy loss.
'i LONDON, December 26.-Tho failuro oftho Fronch
expedition to Corea is confirmed, as tho shore bat-

i tories in Cochin China were said to bo too formi-
ablei There are rumors of important changos to
made in the Cabinet at Yicima.

1
'

_

Northern Snow Storm.

EBIE, December 30.-In consequence of tho
Snow, blookado, a large quantity of froigh" has

cumnlated here, which the Express Line aro

fending via Philadelphia and .Erie, that being the
"oute opon Eastward. 'A largo niunbor of
Ingers were also detained.

BUFFALO, December 30.-In consequence of the

Jjeavyfcnow storm, nil facilities were closed, and
io mails were received hero to-day from East or

THALÍFAX, December 29.-Heavy gales have pre-1
3d from the southeast since Tuesday night,

[telegraph polea have been prostrated andothori
aage done. Several vessels have been badly
»ged at the wharves.

, i General New«.
CHATTANOOGA, December 28-The Judges of the
lunioipal election, held on Thursday, refused to

Igive certificates,'declaring the election illegal and
void. Mayor Lewis sustains the Judges.
LOUISVILLE, December 28.-John W. Perkins,

aged 65, pardoned for recent peculations, cut his
wife's throat, killing her instantly, and then cut
hifl own; recovery doubtful. His late troubles are

supposed to have been tho cause.

NBW YOBK, December 29.-An important meet-
ag of, tho Board of Education took place last
dvening. Tho Finance Committee report the to¬
il disbursements for the present year to be

§2,839,111 50. A report waB adopted by the

¡íoard of raising the salarios of tho vice principals
ad assistant toachors in sehools throughout tho

lity.
1 Count do MONTHOLON, tho late Fronch Minister
Washington, sailed to-day for Europe, -with Ilia

lily, in tho St. Lawrence.
}ov. PATTON, of Alabama, arrivod in the city to-
r.
tv ie said that tho Congressional Conimitteo on

[iroiichment and Reform, now sitting in this city,
Jimearthed rnpst astonishing frauds in the
lom houso here. It is said one official made
$20,000, and it ia believed that several officials
resign next week.
ie well-known steamships Baltic and Atlantic
sold to-day for $210,000. There is a mortgage
0,000 on tho vessels.
rgo fire was raging at 5 P. M., in Brooklyn,

i, from ihe blackness of the smoko, is suppos-
>be an oil establishment.

9TEB, December 29.-By a collision on the
ral road near here yesterday, between freight

five men were injured, but none seriously.
engines and oars were badly broken. The en

qftUfed the United Slates blew up ia this city
ft but nobody waa hort.

ST. LOUIS, December 29.-Governor FLETCHES
to-day promisod tho withdrawal of tho militia, fifty
in number.
The wagon factory of HEBRON & SCHRAEB, and

tho dwelling adjoining, at St. Joseph, wore burned
last night. Loss, $12,000 to $15,000. Inmirod for
$4000.

CINCINNATI, December 25.-BUMGAEDNER, con¬

victed of tho murder of E. W. BANKS, made an at¬

tempt to escapo from jail last night. Ho filed his

chains, and with tho ball struck and severely in¬

jured PITIER BAKER, doputy sheriff. Ho was shot

in tho face and shoulder 'cy Deputy HICKS, and
afterwards secured.
NEW HAVEN, December 23.-Ex-Mayor E. C.

SCRANTON, of this city, President of tho New York

nnd Now Haven Railroad, was run over and in¬
stantly killed by (ho six o'clock train from this city,
at South Norwalk, this morning.
BOSTON, December 29.-An informn' mooting of

gontlemon was held last cvon/ng, and a committee
appointed to take measures in aid of tho Cretans
in their strugglo w.th tho Turks.

From Augusta.
AUGUSTA, December 30.-Cotton firm; Strict Mid¬

dling 31¿a82c. There is much snow hero, nnd

good sleighing is reported at Atlanta.

European News.

NEW YORK, December 29.-Dotails of the explo¬
sion at Oak's Colliery, New Barnesley, show that
31.B deaths had occurred -six having died out of
eighteen rescued. A second explosion caused
twonty-oight moro deaths; most of tho latter boing
mining engineers and foremen of tho neighboring
collieries. Two more explosions followed tho samo

day. and tho soarch was then susponded. Anothor
explosion had occurred near Nowcastlo, Stafford¬
shire, resulting in tho loss of seventy-four li vos.
Tho Queen subscribed £200 for the relief of tho

siifforers.
Tho Foninn ahum in Leland is reported to be

subsiding, and no moro arrests aro being made.
Tho claim against M. Armand, in Franco, by the

United States, is two million two hundred and
eighty thousand francs, which ia tho amount paid
by the Confederate Government for ships of war.
'The mission of Gen. Flourry, to Florence, refers

solely to tho Roman question. All idea of the
Pope" leaving Romo is abandoned. Although Car¬
dinal AntonsUi mado satisfactory explanations to
Minister King, yet tho statement made by the As-
sortatoro Romano remainod uncontradicted by
that journal.
The proposal by Austria for negotiations for

commercial relations botwoon that Government
and tho Zo'.lvorein had received a favorable ros-

ponso from Prussia, nnd Vienna is suggosted as
tho pince to hold them. Tho Russian Plenipoten¬
tiary will Boon arrive at Vienna for the conference.
Tho Foreign Minister from Bavaria has re- j

signed.
Baron Goethal has boon appointed War Minister

of Belgium.
*

?

It is stated that a revolutionary proclamation,
in print, haB'boenBoizod in tho Fj^bourg^SitJIj^eftL J

"tnô loâdôràWpJ^U<^noi'al Prim.
The Invalido Russo takes exceptions to a com-

parison made by La Franco between the Candian
insurrection and the Polish revolution, saying that
the Candian affair was brought about by a viola¬
tion of agreements on the part of Turkey.
A Constantinople telegram states that tho Fronoh

squadron has boon nut at tho service of Turkey,
to render tho blockndo of Candia moro effective.
Tho Vienna Presse says tho rupture of rolntions

lotween Greoco and Turkoy is inevitable. There
is great agitation in tho Ionian Islands, nnd dis¬
turbances aro reported in Cophalonia nnd Bulga¬
ria. Those provinces aro moving towards a revo¬

lution to sover from Turkey, and M. Abramavich
and M. Dinntraki aro mentioned ns candidates
for tho now Bulgarian throne
Tho Enst Indian Government has opened a loan

of £000,000 to defray expenses l'or the relief of the
lamino hi Crissa.
Tho French expedition to Corea penetrated as

far as Kana Chan without resistance.
On the 15th of November thore was a firo at

Hong Kong, destroying two hundred houses; in¬
surance only partial.
On the lüth inst, tho London money markofc was

steady, with fair demand. Tho Broilers' Circular
reports, on tho 15tb, that businoBs in Cotton was

extensive during tho weok, at hardening pricos,
and although business w:s lighter on Thursday
and Friday than in tho first port of tho wool;, ail
advanco was quoted hi all descriptions. Sea Island
was in fair request at stated pricos. American was

in good demand at an advance ol' ¿a.] on Common
and Middling. Egyptian advanced materially.
Sales dining tho week, 107 100 bales, including
19,400 on speculation, and 18,050 for export. Fri¬
day's sale, 10,000 halos, including 2000 for oxport
tnd speculation; market closing firm at tho follow-
iing official quotations: Orleans Fair, lcd.; Mid¬
dling, 14.j; Mobile Fair, 154; Middling, 14j; Upland
Fair, 15.1; Middling 14; stock on hand, 481,320,
including 159,860 American. Tho Manchester
markot was easier on tho 15th.
The Breadstutts Circular of tho 15th reports

Flour in small request, but unchanged. Wheat
firm, with light demand; Winter Red and Southern
12s. 9d.al3s. 3d. Corn easier nt a decline of ls.a
15d. por quarter on tho weok. Beef doo.ining.
Pork lower. Bacon steady, but demand light.
Lard in bettor demand, aîid holders prossing on

tho market. Cheese firm for fine. Tallow 3a0d.
lower; American 44s. 6d.a45s. 6d. Ashes closed
firmer. Sugar 3a6d. higher. Coffee easier. Rico
steady. Rosin steady; Common Os.aOs. 3d. Tur¬
pentine quiot at 38s. for Amorican. Petroleum
firmer; Refined scarco at ls. 5J .'.als. 8d.
In London, Breadstuffs unchanged. Sugar firm.

Coffoo steady. Rico firmer. Tea unchanged. Iron
dull at £5 5s.a£510s. Turpentine easier at 88s. 6d.
a89s. Tallow quiet.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, Docember 29.-Tho Times of yes¬
terday contained a statement to the effect that the
World was making efforts to got back into the As¬
sociated Press. To this tho World of this morn¬
ing replies: The he is out of whole cloth. Its
purpose is sinister; it, therefore, can only be de¬
scribed by that coarso term. It goos on to speak of
the success of Craig's Association, and accuses
the Times of using mendacious means to deter
the more timid of the papers of tho country from
joining in its triumphant march.
Thero was $348,100 of fractional currency printed

during the week; cancelled, $29,874; National Bank
currency issued, $305,950; making $300,376,951. In¬
ternal Revenue receipts, $2,497,306.
Jofferson Wilkinson, of Bolivar, Miss., waB par¬

doned.
The position of tho Supreme Court on tho Test

Oath, as reported by this Association three weeks
ago, ÍB fully confirmed. If Judgo Grier's health

Eermite, tho decision will be delivored on Monday,
ut each Judgo will deliver a separate opinion,

five against, and four favoring its constitution-
aUtv.
The Presidont holds his usual rocoption on

Tuesday. At ll A. M. ho will receive the Diplo¬
matic, Judicial and Congressional dignitaries; at
half-past ll A. M., ho will rovicw tiio officers, and
from 12 to 2 the general public will bo received.

Mexican News.
NEW YORK, Docember 29.-Marshal Bazaine tele¬

graphed to Napoloou, on December 3, as followö :
Maximilian is Htill in Mexico, and has not come to
anv decision with respect to his futuro movement.
?lue evacuation of Mexico, r .quiring to bo com¬

pleted by March, ia urgent; transports should
arrive without delay.
The mission of Minister Campboll and Gonoral

Sherman arrived at Veracruz on tho 29th, and left
December 3. Tho members of tho mission appear¬
ed to be animated by sentiments of tho most con¬
ciliatory character.

Marine Intelligence
NEW YORK, December 29.-Tho ateamer Aus¬

tralasian arrived up this mor. ing. The Steamship
Tasmania had arrived at Southampton, with yellow
fever on board, from the West Indies. She had
ninety-two oases and twenty-one deaths on the
passage.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, December 2!).-Gold oponod at 33.
Cotton firm at 33£a34Ac. Flour dull at $11 10al7
for Southern; sales lob bblo. Wheat quiet. Corn
dull. Oats dull. Pork quiet; sales 800 obla.; new
Hoes $20a20 50. Lard quiet at llal2Jc. Whiskey
quiet. Gold 133|. Money Ga7. Exohango mi

EVENING DISPATCU.
Cotton heavy; salas 2001) bales; Middling Up¬

lands 31. Sorithorn Flour steady, but not very
active; sales 230 bbls.; Common $11 10nl3 3();
Fancy and Extra $13 40al7. Wheat quiet and firm.
Ivyo and Barley low, dull and heavy, at $1 08 for
now Yollow Southern. Oats quiet. Whiskey quiot.
Tallow steady; salon 100.000 lbs. at ll j. Turpcn-
tino dull, (ifin'iS. Rosin quiot. $4 37n9. Pork- iirr.ier;
pales (1IJO0 lbs.; 2000 at $20 75; new Moss $19 25a
19 37; old closing at $19 31, for cash; $17al7 50 for
Primo. Beef dull. Boot' Hams steady; sales 400
bbls., at $30a35. lîacon quiet. Out Meats .firm;
sales 2C5 pligs.; 9 to 10 for Hhonldors; 10.¡al2.j for
Ham?. Diessod HogR bighor; sales at $8¿a% and
Ría9¿ for City. Lard firmer: sales 800 bbls., at 114
aili for old'and new. Butter and Cheoso quiet.
Cottee dull, nominal. Sugar dull; sales 95 hilde.;
Muscovado 10|. Molasses steady: sales 110 bbls.;
Now Orleans 80Ja81. Hops ateady, at 35a65 for all
kinds. Leather quiet and steady. Wool firm, at
32a65 for Domestic Fleece, 80a52J for Cutter, and
35A fir Capo; sales 10,000 lbs.
Money markot firm at 7 per cent., and called

Foreign' Exchange quiet at 9a9¿ for first-class
bankers' bil s. Gold firmer, opening at 183, ad¬
vancing to 134j, and closing at 133|. Government
Stocks finner. Freights dull and nominal at 3¿d.
for Liverpool, per sail.
CINCINNATI, Docoinbor 29_Flour-Demand fair

at $9 50al0 50. Whiskey firmer; $2 20 asked, $2 25
offered; no salos. Hogs firmer and in good do¬
man ri; takon at $7 50a7 65; $7 75 asked for extra
largo; receipts 4600 head. Moss Pork held af $20 50;
aalos outside city bring $19 75. Bulk Moats quiet.
Green Moats firmer; holders ask a quartor higher.
Lard firmer; primo kettle 12. Pork and Lard
cooperage scarce; prico highor: markot considera¬
bly excitod. Gold 82*;. Money tight.
8T. Louis, Docomber 29.-Wheat firm and un-

shanged. Corn dull and lower at 70a76c. Oats
lower at 62a65c. MOSB Pork easier at $20. Bacon
unchanged. Hogs $59G4, and little doing. General
market stagnant.
LOUISVILLE, December 29.-Com, bulk, 55a57c;

shelled G5a68c. Oats 63c. Hogs scarce at $6 25a
16 50; total recoipts 141,000 head. Moss Pork $20.
Primo Lard 12c, in tiorces. WTiiskoy, .n bond,
r¡2 28; froo nominal. Shoulders, bulk, 8c. Green
Elaina 9jc.

Bad State of Affairs in Tennessee.
Whon wo read statemonts liko tho following,

from tho Knoxville correspondence of tho Now
Jfork Times, wo havo reason to congratulate our¬

selves on tho happiness of our pooplo in their free¬
dom from intestino feuds, and tho respoct cvory-
whoro in our borders paid to tho majesty of tho law:
Whon tho armies of the Union docidod tho sur- I

render of tho rebols at Appomattox and Raleigh, <
there began a system of proscription and wrong in <

East Tennessee unworthy of the causo and tho <
victors in our groat strifo for froodom and right, i

Those who had been wronged and drivon from f

their homos, returned to timUwmfhMiKTrltt ,

against those who bad enforced thom. Their tami- i
lieB had been scattered, their home made desolate i
aud their hearts ombittcred with multiplied wrongs,
and they directed thoir whole force and wrath i

against those who had thus outraged them. Tho <

proud and strong, who nded whon the rebels wero 1
in the ascendancy, wore at length drivon from thoir I
homes and hunted through tho mountains. Tho
caves and fastnesses they had searched for Union f

fugitives wore too woll known to afford thom re- j
fugo or shelter. Tho violonco ot public opinion 1
drovo them into other States, amid those who had
like sympathies and foelings. Their land3 and l

homos, or what tho desolation of war left of them,
wore tho spoils to which tho returned loyalists
directed their homoless families. Tho courts of
justice and tho laws of the land, to which tho rebel
rulers appoalod with passion and violonco to help
them in thoir unholy persecutions, again witnoss-
ed more violent and impassioned struggles, and
justice becamo a mockery, and tho temples of jus-
tice mero arenas for factious contentions. Jiulgos
and juries wero swept into tho currant; tho clamor
of traitor and tho pfoa of loyalty hushed the voico
of reason and of law, and the scales of justico
weighed an uneven balance. 1
Tho most unprovoked murders, tho most apparent

outragos, and tho greatest violence passed unro-
dressud and unnoticed; or, if noticed at all, wore

justified under the most excusable pretexts. Juries
wore cmpannellod and charged, the laws wero road
and counsel heard; but the voico of passion spoke
louder than tho voice of the law, and for the timo
the lips of justice woro mute. Suits wero brought
for damages and testimony roadily conj .rod, by
which lands and tenements were divested out of
the fugitive rebels and vestod in tho rcturnod
Unionists. Somo verdicts wero justly recovered,
and some of the guilt * woro made to indemnify tho
injured; but many unjust and oppressive judg¬
ments were obtai'nod, and undor tho forms of
tho law many fugitives wero robbed of their all.
A few Judges becamo parties to tho violonco of

clients, and tho laws were construed to suit the
wants of each particular caso, and those who
would not lend their talents and iniluonco to
further such suits wero prescribed by political tost
oaths. Somo who administered justice gathered
¡.bout them hirelings and tools, and talent and
prof ssional sldll were subsurvient to the cry of
the impassioned mnssos. Tho juries, who should
havo stood up liko walls of s lone to broast thc
wild storm and koop puro and unstained tho
rocords of justice, raised thoir hands to high
Hoaven, and solemnly swearing well and faithfully
to try tho issues, pandered to tho public tastes,
and the roll of dishonest iurors was fearfully mul¬
tiplied. Tho officers of tho Court summonod men
oi true political faith, and tho jurors empanuelled
recalled their personal grievances, and tho cry of
thoir wrongs silenced the voico of reason and
eased their conscience. Judges wore dopondont
upon the appointing power for tho tenure of thoir
omeo, and the nocoBsities and discipline of tho
party was tho codo of thoir laws.

If wo look from the Judiciary to tho Church, we
find something of the same intolerance and want
of Christian charity. The groat body of the peo-
plo are connoctod with tho Methodist Church, or
rather tho great body of church pooplo aro con¬
nected with that denomination. They aro dividod
into tho Methodist Church North, and the Metho¬
dist Church South. On both sidos aro arrayed sec¬
tarian prejudices with partisan political intoler¬
ance, which makes tho element so dangorous to
our stato of Society. Theso different organiza¬
tions are now litigating for thoir church property,
and thoir several organs resound with the
clash of bitter crimination. Ministers of tho
gospol, honoatly entertaining difforent po¬
litical sentiments, are belaboring each othor
with the tools and slang belonging to ward poli¬
ticians and district demagogues. Ministers, hun¬
gering for notoriety, and some for political sym¬
pathy, imagine persecutions and proscriptions,
and pandor to partisan passion, by interpreting
overy unfriendly look and unsocial act of brainless,
fooliuh women or wojik-ni incletl men UH proscrip¬
tion for opinion's sake, and they have rushed into
print and recounted their wrongs. Such religious
foutlfi have kept bunting tho fires of political
sti'ife, and they must, in all time to como, have
moro or less influenco in this direction; for, judg¬
ing from present indications, tho compromiso be-
twoeii these organizations will never be cllbctcd.

DISTINCTION ot" RACES.-Prof. Agassiz says that,
as lie si very question is ovor, he is able to speak
frankly of tho different races of mon-that tho/
aro distinct as tho races of lower animals, Tho
offspring of two animals ol' tho sa ne íaeo, whether
bruto or human, is invariably like tho parents.
Tho offspring ol' two different races is invariably
unhko eithor parent; ins'an-es the mule aTid
tho mulatto. If you had said that, fivo years ago,
oh Agassiz, would'nt you have got a hauling over
in yankee land I

Tho bureau of statistics at Washington has ro-
coivod from thc mayors of Amorican cities infor-
mation in rofereaco to tho deaths from oholora for
tho four months ending December 1,18CG. Tho
total number was 10.805, of which 1189 occurred in
New York, 834 in Philadelphia, 899 in Memphis, 976
in Ghioago, and 8582 in St. Louis.

THE IRISH PRESS ON FEJSIANISM,

Tho following synopsis of opinioiiB of tho Iriah
press on tho present crisis in Ireland we copy from
the New York Tribune, which journal, however, it
should bo borne lu mind, is not friendly to tho Fe¬
nian movomont:
Tho excitement in England, nt tho prospoct of

nu Irish revolution and the ferocity ot tho proas,
liavo produced a rtault in Ireland of a different
character from v.'iat, doubtless, was expected.
Irish journals which have reviled and persistently
scouted FoniauisM arid ignored its lc tdors, arc

compelled to look iW a cause equal to the produc¬
tion of such an uproar. Thc professedly national
press of course beholds in the situation a vindica¬
tion of its preaching and prophecies, while oven
tho pro-Eiigliali^Jrish papors aro shocked into
pxut«»u*rmirragamflt thc savage, unthinking wild-
joss that possosatF, their brother loyalists in
London.
Tho loading Iriah journals aro all forcible in thoir

treatment orthe topio,-however various tho grada-
;ions of fityle. Ii may be taken for granted, how-
jver, that the boldest ip leas bold than it would be,
md that tho fates of Tho United Irishman, Na¬
tion, Iriah Tribune, and ofchor outspoken journals,
in 1848, and tho moro recent homily preached by
;he seizure and axtinction of Tho Irian Pooplo, a's
«?eil as tho severe treatment of the conductors of
;he lattor, now imprisoned in England, combino in
restraining a completo expression of the popular
side, and a modification of the remonstrances
3manating from other quarters. St!U, a brief re¬
ference to thom is indispensable as illustrating
jertnin phases of thc Irish orisiB.
The Dublin Nation does not sympathize with the

Fen:an movement. Fearing to contemplate the
chances of a struggla as against its countrymen,
it still thinks the Central Organizor desperate
mough to face tho riïks ooolly "with a subtile in¬
tellect and undaunted heart." It deplores what
seems to it a Fenian fatuity in doponding on re-

aourcoB known only to themselves, but comes out
jpenly and admits that, whatever fate may befall
the project, the Fenians have already exhibited in
atrong relief certain facts whioh have won the at¬
tention of tho world, and "from which England
would do well to taM a, lesson." "Thoy havo
proved," says The Nation, "to a demonstration
that tho old spirit of the Irish people, thoir hatred
jf foreign nile, their kSvi of freedom, thoir devo¬
tion to tho idea of national indepondonco, oxist in
unimpaired vigor, and tiat Enghnd ia to-day aa
Far from holding sway over their Iioarts as sho waa
hundreds of years ago.'' Upon the enduring basis
Df tho detestation of Britith rule by tho Irish raco
tho Fonian loaders built up thoir organization."
This anti-Fonian journal also admits that tho

measure of support givon to tho leaders in Ireland
is "earnest, unswerving, and almost unquoa Hon¬
ing." In a subsequent article tho same journal is
strongly inconsed at tho idea of being "stampod i

rat," and grapples with bio London Times in a stylo <
¡vln'ch, if not effective, a suggestive of a means ,

ivhich might bo. It reminds tho Thundoror that,
is tho British army ia npl wholly composed of En- 1
»lishnien, there might bo iomo danger in oven at- }
empting tho stamping' out procoss. "Irish sol- ;
hors might not seo ahyi'fun' in the hanging of jhoir fathors. or brothers, pr fellow-townsmon, and
night not at all relish tfcû work of flogging their J
li^LÜ1'"1 rii1'^win',"PjllUlilviiL "ml1.["and
nan-as wording ni two-evil ways, by stimulating- -,

ho passions oftwo parties into rival horrors, of j
ferocity on ono sido and retaliation on tho other. ,

The Nation, wh lo yet its voico "can roach tho proas
ind people," implores and invokoa tho judgment !
if tho world on tho fearful character given by the £

English to tho initiatory Bteps in tho armod scrag- Î
jlo-in caso such should ensue.
Tho Cork Examiner, a journal of ability and in- )

lu nco, has a reply to tho Eirglish charge of tho 1

proclivity of tho Colts to ctnapiracy and tho ab- c

uorroncd of tho Saxon and Nirman for tho sanio,
¡vhich is outsido of the subjoct matter, as tho rule
more than the race of people croatos conspiracy. ]
Historically speaking, howovc, tho descendante cf
thc Normans who wont to Ireland and became
;'moro Irish than than tho h-ieh" havo had .|iiito
is much to do with tho conspiracies and rebellions o
in Ireland as thc Celta. Mr, Stephens, who .is j
called "tho magician by wlom theso marvels have .

boon workod," is doubtless of Norman extraction
himself. Tho Examiner siggcsts that if tho Irish c
inhabited tho larger isle hey would bo as "soif- li
iatiafied, ns domineering, md aa regardless of thc j
feelings of others aa tb public for whom tho
rimes writes;" while, if ho latter wore in Ire- v

land, with poverty addec to oppression, there r
would bo no lack of conapiacios. . ii
The Examiner doos no; attempt to vindicate h

the Fenian conspiracy, bit, on tho contrary, re- c

gards it aa a misfortune. Sill it stands as a count a
in tho bill of indictment agiinst tho modo of gov- v

urning the country. "For.'it adda, "not only has fi
it sprung out of the feeling of tho people, natu¬
rally but. not wise, but cyenmodorate mon cannot v

help seeing that this mad Fmian organization has v

roally produced from tho rulers of Ireland au C
attention to tho griovancos 4' tho country that was t
not given thom before." Tb stvlo of soino of that L
attention, however, did nol suit this papor any a
moro than it did tho Nation and wo seo this anti- li
Fonian journal alao driven back upon its nation- i:
ali ty. It regards ibo staniing out procoas as a 1
threat, to nae ite own wordathat "tho Irish plant- 1:
era would bo let IOOBO upon ho Irish nogroos," but 1
rathor defiantly declares tUt "tho Fenian organ¬
ization, however ciao it is tobo disposed of, is not c
to bo dispersed by big bitlying talk." No'thor r
eau it Bco that the roawakenng of hostile oloments t
-tho Orango, for instauco-within tho country is
ii moans to sejuro its poaco.
Tho fitrongost rebuko thc proposod arming of

"

tho Orangomon has met haavisoly oinanalod from
a thoroughly "loyal" journl, and in llio North,
too, where the Orango intocat has its home. It r
comos from tho Northern Wig, a 1 jading papor of t
Ulster. Beincmboring and soadomning aB dis- y
graceful tho circumstance ofLord Clarendon's in- ii
tiniated willingness to havo ?ocourae to the aid of t
tho Orangomen dining hisr'ico Royalty in 1848, r
the Whig behevos that to icok such measures t
now-to arm ono section of tie people against an- c
other in a country so divided a ireland-would bo a
to "doliborately disaolvo acicty and establish t
monarchy." Tho impolicy otho modo is shame- s
ful to tho Northern loyalist. What a strange way
of rewarding the priests who lave opposed Fenian- t
ism-to arm and let loose tlur floreo and intolor- ii
ant enomios ! t

"If tho authorities," says ;hc Wh'g, "wish to a
render civil war inevitable, tby have only to tako
this top. We are certain tiat to put arms into i
the nanda of tho Orangemoi would of noeossity a

compel tho Catholics to arm ii thoir own défonce, (
and then wo should have thepeople, by tho dolib- \
orate act of tho Government, ivided Lite two hos- E
tile sections, ready in Ulater,iere, whore there is £
not now thc least danger of a. insurrection, to ily t
at, each other's throats." To nttontion of Mr. i
Gladstone and tho majority in tho Commons 1
is called to tho rescue, win this mixture of i
advice and warning : "A Government tima i

openly neting on tho old tyrannical maxim c
or dividing in order to ctiimand, might bo >
summarily dismissal from oi'oo for what would i
bo not moro injurious to th¡ country than an

open acknowledgment, in th; face of'iboworld, ]
that thc Ministers of Queen Vicoria were quite un- t
able to k'ovorn it." Divido anl eon nier! it is an i
old panacea for Iriah putriotisu, IHoule cl impera t
WHB tho ndvico of Bacon, dumg thc groat wara f
between tho O'Neills and liizaboth. Perhaps I
Lord Derby would like to reintato it as a part of t
tho "utamping-out" process 'ol' the great and
civilized nation which knows bw to pul down a
rebellion in tho reign of Victoriu"
Thc views of tho leading I rah papers we have j

given need no comment. Coning from journals
which have had no sympathy ¡vhatover with Fe- j
niau purposes, they are entitle: (o attention,
-

»

The Herald's Fortroaa .Uoieuo correspondent ,

saya that Jeff. Davis in highlyrratilie.i ut llio ar- \
rest of Jolm H. SuiTatt Ho ses hi« way to a Ml
proof ofhis innocence, it is asso'tcd, through iSm1-
ratt's testimony, and, evon if th: eo.p'.ured lugitivo
Bhould mako tho charges agaiial. Davis that it is
rumored ho will, tho latter oxp»isae3 himself fully ]able to disprove thom. Unless nomo unexpected '

tum of events occurs, growing xissib'v out of tho }
Burratt trial, Davis does not esiect that his case 1

will como up boforo iviyt. snrirg.
A Cleveland paper aajd . uea .u.a an unmoral <

place." Tho editor undoubtedly intendod to have
said "immortal." |

Thc Condition of thc Freedmen at Arling¬
ton-The Delights of Freedom,

At Arlington, General LEE'S estate, tho United
States Government have built a village and popu¬
lated it with freedmen; tho former slaves of Vir¬
ginia farmers. From tho following, which we find
in tho National Intelligence)' of yesterday, it ap-
poars that thc condition of these freedmen is desti¬
tute and desperate :

This is eminently a work of mercy, and wo do
not doubt that its claims will go homo to tho hearts
of our pooplo. Thoso who havo at this cold, in¬
clement season, had a glimpse of the sad spectacle
which is any day to bo soon on tho bleak hüls
upon which Freedmen's V illago is planted, wÜl
not bo apt to doubt that there is misery looking
down in literally dark shadows upon the National
Capital. We are informed that thoro are in the
vicinity a thousand poor benighted creatures, scat-
terod in their scanty clothing, freezing habita¬
tions, ana with a dolod-out Government ration,
upon tho Arlington hills at thia timo.
Thoso miserable, ignorant, suffering creatures

are hore by no act of their own. The calamities of
tho times havo placed them thoro, and it is the
imperative duty of this community to bring thoir
condition and claims to tho attention of tho coun¬
try, and to do thoir part in bringing them allevia-
tion.
The whole project of such a village was, in our

judgmont, a mistake. Thoso poor croaturos should
not nave boen thus congregated in a droary spot
away from all civilized habitations, and where ovorl
thoso who aro able to do something for a subsist¬
ance cannot possibly find anything to do. But
thoy aro there and must bo kept from tho mere
abject forms of sufforing, if they cannot be made
docontly comfortable.
Tho destittito condition of the «poor, doaolato

throng of human boings on tho Arlington hills,
[mown. as "Freedmen's Village," of which our col¬
umns have again and again spoken, has arrosted
tho attention of some of our beneficent people, and
v meeting was on Wodnosday ovoning nola at the
'osidenco of Hon. George W. MoLollan to devise
noanB for tho alleviation of tho suffering. It was
locidod to próvido for those poverty-stricken croa-
;ures a dinnor on January Sd, and' to gather and
lisponso clothing to reliovo their wretchedness on
.ho occasion.

Hov. Patton Still Favors tho Adoption of
the Amendment. *

Tho Florence (Ala.) Journal, published at tho
îomê of Gov. PATTON, gives a report of tho pro-
îeedings of a public > meeting held there on the
17th instant, which was addressed by tho Gover¬
nor. A brief report of his remarks is also given.
Ho is still strongly in favor of tho Constitutional
Imondmont, boliovingit to bo tho onlyrouto of oa-

sape for the Southern States from more unendura-
fie propositions which Congress will be certain to
?-résout and onforoo. He believes that the Stales
viii bo promptly admitted upon .itftjanamwn.
Tho Journal says that "tho whole tonor of Gov.
Patton's romarka was to impross upon the peoplo
he propriety of choosing promptly between the

Doraaintained by Federal soldiers."
Tho resolutions adoptod by the meeting declared

moîTconnao-ioo in tho Govornor, and requested
dm, in company with such ominont citizens of tho
îtato as ho might doom it proper to eelopt, to pro-
>oed to Washington, and there -confer with tho
luthorities, and ascertain, if possiblo, whothor tho
icceptanco of tho Amendmont will certainly bo
'ollowed by tho restoration of tho Statos, in which
»vent thoy "aro in favor, of the adoption of this
Imondmont, bolieving it far hotter thus to sottlo
»ur rolations growing out of tho lato war than to
isle years of utrifo to secure bottor terms."

Icturn of tho Mississippi Commissioners.
[From lite Vicksburg Herald, Dec. 21.]

Gonoral BOBEBT LOWRY, one of tho Commiaaion-
rs to Washington to interposo in behalf of Mr.
).vvrs. was in Jackson on Wednesday. Tho Ciar¬
on says ho "brings back no word of hope or cn-

ounigomont from tho President, nor doos ho bo-
ievo thoro is onough conservatism loft in Congress
o savo us from tho vortex of destruction into
,'hich Radical misrulo is carrying tho country at
ailroad speed. When Mossrs. Hillyer and Lowry
irst called on Prosidont Johnson, they wero led to ,

elievc a universal amnosty would "soon bo pro-
laimod, but a couple of weeks lator this impres¬
ión was romo ved, and they now como homo con-
incod that tiio day of Mr. Davis' liberation is still <_
¡ir distant."
Wo bad the pleasure, last evening, of an inter-
iow with Major Hillyor. Ho agrees substantially J

/Rh tho report of Gen. Lowry, as slatod by tho <
Marion. Major Hillyer visitod Mr. Davis at For-
ress Monroe. Ho is in fino health, considering
is long and woary contlnomont, and boars himself
s tlie people of the South would expect fi om their
ito Presidont. Inside of tho fort ho has the most
lorl'oct freedom, and but for tho pressure of tho
tadicals and tho indecision of ProBidont Johnson,
to would have been released long since. There is
ittlo prospect now of his hoing released. i
Major Hillyer is of the opinion that tho design

if tho Radical majority to reduce us to a territo-
ial condition will be spoodily consummated-over
he Preäidont's voto, if that i's interposed !

Hie Rights of Railroad Travellers to First-
Class Cars on First-Class Tickets.

Tho length to which somo conductors on rail- hi
oads carry thoir "discretionary power" is, as most 11
ravel lers know, too long ; but there aro few peo-
>lo, in these go-ahead timos, who caro to proas the
natter to tho final arbitrament of a court of jus-
ico, or oven carry it boforo tho directorship of tho
ailroad on which their legal rights have boen cur-

ailed ; first, perhaps, bocaiiBO tho dosiro to do so

ools too soon, and lastly because it is troublesome ]
nd requires time, which is ofton moro precious |
lian the temporary satisfaction of maintaining re- ]
erv^d rights.
An incident which came to our knowlodgo yes-

crday, however, is an oxcoption to tliis mle, and
3, therefore, deserving of montion, especially as it
nay sorvo to assuro othors that it is well to "try
ill things, and hold fast to that which is good." 1
A Mr. W. P. Dalo, of New York, having businoss ]

u tho Wost, reached Hamilton, and, after trans- t

,cting his business there, got on tho Chicago and
Jincinnati train for a point further up. There
vero but two cars-a ladies' car, so-cabed, and a

imoking car, into which Mr. Dale was obliged to
'0, the brako3man rofusing him access to tho la-
lies' car. Ho appealod to the conductor, whoso 1

ïamo is Coopor, but he sustained tho action of tho ]

imkesnian. Mi-. Dalo asserted his right to a seat c

ii tho first-class car on his first-class ticket, and
.efusod to givo it up until ho received what ho was

mtitled to, whereupon tho conductor called tho
vorknion on tho train to his aid, and forcibly eject-
id him from the train. ,

Instead of going on tho succeeding train, Mr.
3alo came to this city, and, going to tho oflico of <

ho Chicago and Cincinnati Railroad, made a state-
nent of his case. Tho company acted promptly in
he matter-discharged the conductor and compen¬
sated Mr. Dale for bis loss of timo, and docidod,
meldon, that the holder of a first-class ticket has
ho right to a seat in a first-class car.

[Cincinnati Commercial.

The doath of M. Frank, a remarkable rabbi of
he Jewish Church of Germany, is announced. Lie
vas a nativo of Wilna, born in tho year 17f>8, so

hat ho had attained his ono hundred and eighth
.ear. At that advanced period of lifo ho was with-
nit any of tho infirmities of old age; his hearing
,vas porfect, he toad without spectacles, and took
ong walks up to the last wok of his lifo.

Colonol Stover, who has rooontly returned to
Washington from Salt Lake City, roports that
nany outragos aro boing perpetrated on tho Gon-
; los by tho Mormons. Brigham Young had sworn

.-cngoanco on thom, and h¡8 followers woro zealous
n their persecutions.
England solicits a supply o stamps from this

;ountry to enable it to "stamp out rebellion." Eng¬
land ia confident that Amerioa haa the stamps.-
[Cable Special to Oom. Bulletin.

MARRIED,
In this city, on the evening of the 26th instant, at

Trinity Church, by the HOT. E. J. METNABDIK, W. 0.
LYON, orSavanhah. Ga., to EMMA H., daughter of the
lato ANDBEW F. BENNETT, of thia city.
Savannah papers please copy and send bill to this

office. *

On tho 19th inst», at tho residence of the bride, by the
Rev. ALEX. MARSHALL, Mr. J. 8. SMITH to Miss EM&
LIE J. MURRAY, of thia city, *

OBITUARY,
.DEPARTED THIS LIFE, on the 2d of Ootober, 1866,afcor a lingering illnoBH, of paralysis, DAKIEL DRAYTON«,

(colorod), the fourth son of D. D. and M. E. MCALPIN.agod 10 years 2 months and 1G days.
The hand of Death has been hero again, and taken from

our midst our dear little Danny.
Eure you well, Danny; how we muís theet
Best thee in thy bed of clay ;

Kindred spirits-Angels holy-
Bore thy heavenward soul away.

Sad we give theo to tho number
Laid in RickervUle'e icy clay;

And above thy peaceful slumber
Many a shower of sorrow rolls.

Farowell, Daniel, Bell, Marlon, William
And Paul, where no cloud of sorrow rolls.

For glad tidings flow so Bwootly
From the glorious Land of Souls. *

SGf Tho Friends ana Acquaintances of
the late Captain GÉ'o. P. ADAMS, and of Mrs. MABTHA 0.
ADAMS, aro respectfully requested to attend tho Funeral
Servicos of thoir youngost Son, EUGENE L. ADAMS',
from the residence of his mother, No. 400 King street, at
Four o'clock This (Monday) Afternoon.
December 31 * 1

HST The Relatives and Friends of Dlr. and
Mrs. ZADOOK MILLEE are respectfully invited to attend
the Funeral Services of thoir infant son, BI0HABD B.
MURRAY, at tho Cathodral Chapel of St. John and St.
Finbar, in Qucon stroet, This Morning, at Ten o'clock.
December 31

J6ST The Relatives, Friends and Acquain¬
tances of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. HOLLOWAY, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. HOLLOWAY (colored), are respectfully invited
to attend tho Funeral Servicos of the former This After¬
noon, at St. Mark's Church, at Three o'tíook P. M.
Docomber 81 *

SPECIAL W0TiClsT~"
«jB- NOTICE.-CONS1GNEES PER STEAM?

SHH* MONERA aro hereby notified that she ls Th*
Day discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AUG'008
remaining on the wharf at sunset will bo stor^ at ex¬

penso and risk of owners. A. GEHT * OO.,
Qenoral Agents.

All Freight amounting to fifteen (is) dollars, or lew,
must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.

Jjflivyahei^- _
-2

tts- FIRST NATIONAL fr^gjQp mranT.TM.
TON-CEABLESTON, December 29, i860.-An Election for
3EVEN DIRECTORS to servo for the': next ensuing year,
will im bold at tho Banking Hail, on Tuesday, tho 8lh.ot
January.
Polls open from 10 o'clock A. M. until 51 P. M.
Decembor 31 mstu3 WM. C. BREESE, CBBbiar^
JSrCHARLESTON ALMS HOUSE.-THE COM-

MISSIONERS OF THE POOR will elect, on Wednesday,
Oth January, 1807, a MASTER, MATRON and BOOK¬
KEEPER, to servo for the ensuing year. Also, contract¬
ors lor BREAD and BEEF, to bo delivered at Alms House
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Applications to
be left at tho Ahns Houso prior to the day of olection.
December 31

#S- OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY
COMPANY.-CHARLESTON, December 29,18G6.-Paok-
ages of ONE HUNDRED TICKETS will bo sold at the
Company's office, cornor of Broad and East Bay streets,
for $6.
By order. S. W. RAMSAY,
December 29 Socrotary and Treasurer.

IKTAUDITOR'S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
29,1800.-All interest on tho Funded Dobt of the Com¬
pany payablo by Coupons on tho 1st of January, 1867,
tvill bo paid on presentation at the Auditor's Offico, in
lohn-stroct, on or alter tho 3d proximo.
December 29 J. R. EM1SRY, Auditor.

.OE?/*FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLES
rON.-CHARLESTON, SO. CA., 29th December, 1866.-
riiis Bank will be closed on Tuesday next (New Year's
Day). Notes and acceptances payable on that day must
;herefore be anticipated. WM. C. BREESE,
Decembor 29 Cashier.

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-
MARLESTON, S. C., December 29, 1800.-In pursuance
with tho usual custom, this Rank will bo closed on Nevi
Year's Day. All maturities in tho shnpo of Notes and
Solloctlons on that day must bo paid on Monday, the 31st
instant. By order: H. G. LOPER,
Doccmber 29 2 Cashier.

JMT SHIRAR'S DISPENSARY.-THE TRUS¬
TEES OF SHIHAR'S DISPENSARY will elect, on TFed-
wesday, 2d January next, TWO THYSICXANS, to attend
tho Poor-one for tho Eastern Division, and tho other for
the Western Division of the city ; also a SECRETARY
»nd TREASURER. Letters of application to be loft with
.ac Secretary, at City HaU, on or before the 1st prox.

W. H. SMITH,
December 29 4 Secretary and Treasurer.

jay ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-
[NG claims against tho Estate of tho h.to J. DuBOSE
PORCHER, of St. John's, Berkley, aro requested to hand
hem in, and those indebted to make payment to S. L.
SOWARD, Charleston, or to Mrs. MARION PORCHER,
mahned Executrix, St, John's, Berkley.
December 24 mthlmo

ÄSTEYT ATE NO TICE .-ALL PERSONS
laving claims against the Estate of the late JOSEPH L-
SOWARD will present them, duly attested, and all per.
ions indebted thereto will make payment, to

S. L. HOWARD,
November20 Qualiliod EXooutor.

jfâTESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against tho Estate of tho late JAMES T.

jAMB, will present them, duly attested; and those in-
lebtod to him will make payment to tho undorsignod.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
December 22 22, 31, Jan. 10 Administrator.

«8-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
fi. M. WHITING, Esq., na a caudidato for Sheriff of

i'harloBton (Judicial) District, at thc next cloction.
September 10

HST BATCH K LOU'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is thc best Ju the world. Tho

only (rue nnd perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬

taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates thc hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
Thc genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
ure mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists nnd Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
Btrcot, New York.

;6S= BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu lyr

JOSTEALMIA MILLS MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY.-Tho BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to tho Capital
Stock of this Company will be opened at W. C. COURT¬
NEY & CO.'S OFFICE, No. 9 Boyce's Wharf, on January
1st, 1867, and continue open for one month. Informa¬
tion respecting the condition of the Company will be
furnished ali parties desiring to forward this impor¬
tant work. E. L. KERRISON,

Ssoretary and Treasurer Kalmia Mina.
December 27 thatulao


